Instruction for use of the nail rasp (art. no. 1028xx)

Manufacturer of the nail rasp:

Manfred Schägner GmbH
Industriestr. 3
76479 Steinmauern
Germany
phone: +49 7222 9274 0
FAX:
+ 49 72 22 690 36
e-mail: info@schaegner.de
www.schaegner.de

Please note that following wording of the instruction for use is a suggestion. As Schägner as legal
manufacturer of the nail rasp has no specific information about the medicine/medical device the nail rasp is
packed with, it is up to the pharmaceutical company that encloses the nail rasp to the package that
contains the cream/ointment/gel to adapt the instruction for use according to the specific requirements of
the pharmaceutical company´s cream/ointment/gel (see also “Demarcation of responsibilities” as
stipulated by contract between Schägner and pharmaceutical company).
Suggestion for the instruction for use of nail rasp:
“The nail rasp is intended to be used for the removal of toe nail parts and skin softened by the medicinal
product contained in the combined package of nail-rasp and medicinal product.
For this purpose the nail rasp is used by holding firmly the broad grip (smooth, butt end). Scraping of the
softened skin/nail is done with the ridged, sharpened end.
The nail rasp is designed by the manufacturer for multiple use limited to the exhaustion of the medicinal
product contained in one package the nail rasp is packed with and should be disposed of as household
waste after use. After each use the nail rasp has to be cleaned with a mild soap and lukewarm water.
The nail rasp is designed by the manufacturer for multiple use limited to the exhaustion of the medicinal
product contained in one package the nail rasp is packed with and should be disposed of as household
waste after use.
Note on safety:
Prevention of injuries:
for optimal performance the nail rasp is featured with a sharp edge and peaked tip. Handling of the
nail rasp should be done accordingly as described above to prevent injuries.
nail rasps that show obvious damages should not be used but returned to the pharmacy,
pharmaceutical company or to the manufacturer”
Dr. Ute Linder
Manfred Schägner GmbH
Safety manager medical devices
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